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Commls.,fon ofthr Europr•n Communiciw O DCi XIII OTtlffl>n1n1unlcatloeu. Information lndlNries and lnno,ation 
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JOINT PRISS R!LIASI ------------~~~----
luropean Coaaunlt7 - United State• Con•ultationa 

on !elecoamunlcatlon 

---~---------~----------~--~----~~~--~------~--~------~---------
Deleaation trom the European Community and the United State, ffitt 

in Brusae la on •-6 February 1987 for an exchanae or 
information on Telecommunicationa. 

......... 
-.; 

The meetin& waa presided by A11ba11ador Michal B. Smith, Deputy ---~ .· 
USTR and Mr Michel Carpentier, Director-General DG XIII. 

The European and American deleaationa met to discuss· a thorough 
agenda (attached) coverina major i tema or mutual interest in 
telecommunication•: atandardiaation, testina and type approval, 
technology and the reaulatory environment. 

Theae conaultationa follow a luropean·ract-rindin& mission to the 
United States in Jun, 19&6, which ln~estigated all aspects or the 
development ot US telecommunicationa. 

22!!~~!!1-!!!!~~!!2~!~!!!~~!-~~!!2!!! 
European representatives presented their view ot European tele
communication• policy in the Community and in CEPT. 

Mr Carpentier emphaaiaed the complex political, institutional end 
indu•trial tactora which have to be taken into account in 
developina a Community teleco•municationa policy alona the 
Action Linea adopted by the Council in December 1984. Several 
meaaures (annexed) have been decided durin& the paat three yeare 
within thia tramework which will form the backbone or a unified 
market in thia aector. 

The US atre••ed the need to provide an -environment for the 
competitive introduction ot new technoloay. In particular, the US 
deleaation emphaalaed ita concern about the eccesa ot non-IC 
based firma to technical work oraanised by CEPT (TRAC) and the 
poaaibility tor the IC network operators to recoanise 
conformance tea ta 11ade by third-country laboratories. 
particularly in the United Statea. 
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. Conclua1ona . ------------
The met tina cone luded that turther coopera t1 on and exchanae o! 
1n!ormat1on would be mutuallJ advantageous in ae~eral apeci!ic 
areaa: 

- lxchanae ot lntormation between CEPT and ANSI; 

• -

Open Network Architecture and related concepts in Europe·--and 
the US; 

US and ·EC 1mple11entatlon ot ISDN in relation to C.ClT.T .. 
recommendationai 

Propoaed chanaea in the US regulatory environment for 
telecommunicationa. 

In a aeparate meetina on February 4th, the us and EC orr1ciala 
also •&reed on tuture cooperation between the EC Comm1~ssion and 
the National Bureau or Standarda • 

• • • 

Attachments: 
Aaenda 
Council Deciaiona and Commiaaion propoaala 
Compoaition or Deleaattona 

.... · .... 
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!t!e~!.!!-!!!!22!!2!!5!!!~e!_f~!!~z 
Th• US deleaation ••t out recent development• in US reaulatory 
policy, th• United Statea recent reco11mendationa to remove aome 
ot the reatrictiona on the BOC'• aa they are now _in the AT&T 
consent decree, the application ot OSI in public procurement and 
the US approach to WATTC (19&8). 

Th• EC deleaat1on expz-eaaed concern about the FCC propoaal-- -to 
take the pol iciea or for1ian go,rernmenta into account in i ta 
reaulatory activStiea, the aectoral nature or auch an approach; 
and the 1mpl'ications ot thi• tor US international trade po_l i~y .. 
and obliaationa. 

The FCC reaponded that it has inatitut.ed an inquiry to consider 
the implications or the telecommunications policies of foreian 
aovernmenta on the price, quality, variety and technoloaical. 
sophistication ot telecommunications equipfflent and aervices
provided to US cuatoaera. The inquiry ia deaianed to pre•erve 
competition ln the US market and to tind a common ground with 
other countrie• on th••• laauea, 

The Community partic1panta also briefed the US deleaation on the 
implementation ot Community telecommunications policy with 
respect to competition policy, public procurement and the 11•u• 
or the tuture reaulatory environment f'or telecommunicationa in 
Europe. 

!~£22!!2-!!!!!!~!!!! 
The European deleaation preaented t.he principal Community 
initiatives, for example, atandardiaation or infor•ation 
technoloay, mutual recoani tion ot tea ta and type approval;. ISDN 
and Digital cellular radio. 

The. current IC proar••••• related to telecommunication• and 
intormation technoloay were •l•o preaented and diac~aaed: RAC!, 
ESPRIT, INSIS and STAR. 

The Community delegatlona emphaaiaed the close lnterrelationahip• 
between telecommunication• policy and the •pecific proara•m•• 
throuah the implementation of •tandarda, the integration or 
networka and eervicea and the extension of advanced tele
communication• aervicea throuahout the Community. 

. . . . . ~ . 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The US and the EC delegations have agreed to further specific 
areas of cooperation during 1987-1988: 

1. The Commission and the relevant us agencies will exchange 

information regarding the telecommunications environment· -in 

the domestic and international context. 
. ... - . . ... . ~ 

2. A meeting of technical experts will be organised to discuss 

J. 

US and EC implementation of ISDN standards based on CCITT 

recommendations. 

The concept and design of Open Network Architecture (ONA) in 
the US is of considerable interest, and the US and EC ·agree 

to a continued exchange of information end opinion. 

4. Exchange of information between European and American indus
trial associations in the field of standards was proposed. 

s. On the sidelines of this meeting CEPT and ANSI egreed to 
regular exchange of information about draft telecommunica
tions specifications. 

Mr. Carpentier and Ambassador Smith agreed to review progress 
and developments in these areas in late 1987 and to decide then 
whether to reconvene an EC-US meeting to update and complete the 
work which has been undertaken. 

In a separate meeting on February .4th, us and EC of ricials also 
agreed on cooperation between ~he US National Bureau of 
Standarda (Department of Commerce) and the Community on testing 
for OSI standards, in particular in Trade Data Interchange, and 
promotion of their application. 

.... ·.·..,.. 
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